
56 S. 3rd St. 
Easton, PA 18042

610-829-1404 
thirdandferry.com

Spicy Tuna TarTare 
Sesame, sriracha, scallion 

wonton chips  10. 

chef’S SelecTion of oySTerS 
1/2 dozen raw oysters, house cocktail sauce 

classic mignonette, ginger serrano 
mignonette  12. 

Seared Tuna 
SaShimi

Sesame crusted seared ahi tuna, cucumber, 
avocado, crispy wonton, sweet soy 12. 

1/2 lb. old bay poached 
peel & eaT Shrimp 
Kicked up cocktail sauce 12.

fried calamari
Classic or Rhode Island Style:  
banana peppers, black olives,  
roasted peppers, parsley 10.

markeT frieS  
Fresh cut fries tossed in crab aioli 10.

crabcakeS 
Chilled tomato garlic jam, 

whole grain mustard aioli 10. 

crabcake SliderS 
Garlic aioli, cucumbers, 
pickled red onions 10.

STeamed clamS & linguica 
Little neck clams, linguica sausage, herbs, 

white wine, shallots, garlic, crispy baguette, 
extra virgin olive oil 10.

diver ScallopS and bacon 
Whole grain mustard, 
balsamic drizzle 14.

crab & Spinach dip 
Aged English cheddar, bread bowl 12.

bacon Wrapped 
clamS caSino

Quahog clams, chorizo sausage, 
panko bread crust 12.

Thai Shrimp & 
pork dumplingS 
ginger soy dipping sauce 10.

crab & TomaTo 
bruScheTTa 
White balsamic, basil, 

crispy baguette slices 12.

Sriracha Shrimp 
Fried gulf shrimp, lump crab meat, 
old bay aioli, Sriracha drizzle 11.

broiled ocTopuS 
Toasted baguette, marcona almond romesco, 

fried brussel sprouts, fingerling potatoes, extra 
virgin olive oil, lemon, parsley, capers 12.

lobSTer maShed 
poTaToeS 

Caramelized shallot whipped potatoes, 
lobster meat, chicken glace, scallions 14.

Shrimp Scampi 
Crispy sliced baguette, garlic, lemon, 

butter, parsley 9.

peruvian beef 
lomo SalTado 

Seared strip steak, tomato, sweet peppers, 
onions, french fries, beef gravy 10.

vegeTable Spring roll 
Sweet chili sauce 9.

beef Tenderloin
carpaccio

Shaved fennel, parsley, fried capers, dijon 
truffle aioli, evoo, toasted baguette 11.

appeTizerS

Soup
neW england STyle 

Whole clam choWder
New Zealand wild cockles, potatoes, 

parsley buttery cream broth 
Cup 4.5  Bowl 7.5

lobSTer biSque 
Cup 5.5  Bowl 8.5

Spicy crab choWder
Chorizo sausage, bacon, claw crab 
meat, potatoes, chipotle peppers, 

rich tomato broth 
Cup 5.  Bowl 8.

Soup Sampler 10.

SaladS
markeT Salad 7.

Baby red oak, baby kale, tomato, cucumber, 
Vidalia poppyseed vinaigrette 

claSSic caeSar 6.
Herbed croutons,  
shaved parmesan

roaSTed beeT 
& kale Salad 8.

Fried brussel sprouts, caramelized onions, 
roasted beets, sunflower seeds, aged

balsamic honey, goat cheese

ceviche
Served with plantain chips

 
Classic 6.   

 Avocado 7.

Thai Basil & Coconut 7.

Oaxacan Shrimp 
lime, cilantro, tomato, 

cucumber, onion, poblano 
pepper 10. 

Ceviche Flight 16.
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SaladS

          Market Salad 7. GF DFV GF DFV  
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, 

vidalia poppyseed vinaigrette

ClaSSiC CaeSar 7. 
herbed croutons, 
shaved parmesan

Winter GreenS Salad 9. GF DFV  
spinach, savoy cabbage, radicchio, granny 
smith apples, roasted walnuts, gorgonzola, 

red onion, honey apple cider vinaigrette

OySterS rOCkefeller  P  
pecorino romano, spinach, garlic, shallots, 

panko bread crumbs 12.

  1/2 lB. BrOiled kinG GF DFV P   
CraB leGS 

old bay butter & parsley 21.

SteaMed PrinCe edWard GF DFV  
iSland MuSSelS 

white wine, pancetta, saffron tomato broth, 
broiled baguette, evoo 12.

        Peruvian Beef GF DFV GF DFV  
lOMO SaltadO 

Seared strip steak, tomato, sweet peppers, 
onions, french fries, beef gravy 10.

   veGetaBle VE  
SPrinG rOll 

sweet chili sauce 9.

  Beef tenderlOin 
CarPaCCiO 

micro arugula whole grain mustard aioli, 
shaved red onion and shaved parmesan, 

parsley, fried capers, evoo, toasted baguette 
10.

      diver SCallOPS GF DFV GF DFV  
and BaCOn 

balsamic glaze 14.

   SeafOOd MaC & CheeSe P   
maine lobster, claw crab meat,  

white cheddar, gruyere,  
panko bread crumb crust 14.

   Baked ClaMS CaSinO 
middleneck clams, chorizo sausage, 

panko bread crust 10.

    thai ShriMP & GF DFV  
POrk duMPlinGS 

ginger soy dipping sauce 10.

   SteaMed little P  
neCk ClaMS  

garlic, butter, celery clam broth,  
broiled baguette toast 13.

Pan Seared CraB CakeS GF DFV  P  
pickled red onion, whole grain  

mustard aioli 11.

CriSPy COCOnut ShriMP P  
SkeWerS 

house made orange marmalade,  
Thai chilis 11.

CeviChe 
GF DFV GF DFV  P   

served with plantain chips

ClaSSiC 6.

avOCadO 7.

    MuShrOOM CeviChe 6. VE  
 oyster, shiitake & enoki mushrooms,  
hearts of palm, tomato, cucumber,  

daikon radish, lime, cilantro

ShriMP 10. 
lime, cilantro, tomato,  

cucumber, onion,  
chipotle pepper

CeviChe fliGht 16.

SOuP

 WhOle ClaM ChOWder P  GF DFV 
new zealand wild cockles, potatoes,  

parsley, light cream broth 
cup 5. bowl 8.

lOBSter BiSque P   
cup 6. bowl 9.

    SPiCy CraB ChOWder GF DFV GF DFV  
chorizo sausage, bacon, claw crab  
meat, potatoes, chipotle peppers,  

rich tomato broth 
cup 5. bowl 8.

SOuP SaMPler 10.

  SPiCy tuna tartare GF DFV  P   
sesame, sriracha, scallion 

wonton chips 10.

       Chef’S SeleCtiOn GF DFV GF DFV  P  
Of OySterS 

1/2 dozen raw oysters, house cocktail 
sauce, classic mignonette, ginger serrano 

mignonette 12.

ahi tuna GF DFV GF DFV  P  
Lightly seared Ahi tuna; pickled daikon, 

carrot and serrano pepper salad, chipotle 
aioli, crispy fried plantain 12.

1/2 lB. Old Bay POaChed GF DFV P  
Peel & eat ShriMP 
kicked up cocktail sauce 12.

fried CalaMari  P   
classic or rhode island style: 
banana peppers, black olives, 
roasted peppers, parsley 10.

  Market frieS GF DFV  P   
fresh cut fries tossed in crab aioli 10.

CraBCake SliderS P   
garlic aioli, cucumbers, 
pickled red onions 10.
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SEA SALT BAKED POTATO

CORN ON THE COB 
FRESH CUT FRIES

FRENCH BEANS

SPINACH

HOUSE MADE GNOCCHI

ROASTED SHALLOT 
WHIPPED POTATOES

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS
Seared day boat scallops, creamy pecorino romano polenta, 

braised wild mushrooms, thyme, fried brussel sprouts 
27.

PAN SEARED ATLANTIC SALMON 
House made gnocchi, puttanesca, French beans 19.

10 OZ. NY STRIP  
New York strip, French beans, caramelized 
shallot whipped potatoes, béarnaise 22. 

CHEF’S SEASONAL VEGETARIAN 18.

1 LB. ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS
Market price, potato chorizo hash, French beans

1 1/2 LB.  NEW ENGLAND LOBSTER 
Market price, broiled or steamed 

potato chorizo hash, French beans  
crab meat stuffed (8.)    ‘Lazy Man’s’ Lobster (5.)

1 LB. LOBSTER TAIL  
Market price, steamed or broiled, caramelized shallot 

whipped potatoes, French beans, béarnaise
Crab meat imperial topped 6.

10 OZ. FILET MIGNON  
French beans, caramelized shallot 
whipped potatoes, bernaise 34. 
crab meat imperial topped (6.)

BROILED CRAB STUFFED TILAPIA 
Lobster sauce, rice pilaf, French beans 19. 

COMBINATION PLATE 
SCALLOPS, SHRIMP AND CRABCAKE

Potato chorizo hash, French beans, fried or sauteed in 
white wine, butter & lemon juice 26.

COD FILLET,  
MAHI MAHI OR TUNA

Potato chorizo hash, French beans, Blackened with  
chimichurri or grilled with béarnaise 23. 

Crab meat imperial topped 6.

MUSSELS & SHRIMP LINGUINE 
Roasted tomato, garlic, basil, fresh burrata cheese 20.

SAUTEED CHICKEN & CHORIZO 
Sweet peppers, tomatoes, onions, country fried potatoes 

white wine blush sauce 18.

HOUSE ENTREES

OYSTERS - DAILY  
MARKET SELECTIONS

Market price

MIDDLENECK CLAMS 1./ea  
JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL 2.5/ea

5OZ. COLD WATER

LOBSTER TAIL
market price 

COLOSSAL LUMP

CRAB MEAT 6pc / 12. 

BAKER’S DOZEN 
CHILLED MUSSELS 6.

1 LB. CHILLED ALASKAN 
KING CRAB LEGS

market price

RAW BAR SELECTIONS 
lemon, cocktail sauce & mignonette

ANGUS BURGER 
8 oz. house made patty, New England 

aged  cheddar, lettuce, tomato, 
shaved red onion 12. 

Add 2 slices of hand cut bacon 2.50
Crab meat imperial topped 6.

LOBSTER ROLL 
Toasted croissant, 1/4lb. chilled 

lobster meat, butter, whole 
    grain mustard aioli 18.

FISH ‘N CHIPS 
Battered haddock, fresh cut fries, 

classic tartar, malt vinegar 14.

LITE FARE
served with coleslaw & fresh cut fries  •  upgrade to Market fries - tossed in crab aioli $2.

SIDES 4. 

TOWER 55.
8 oysters, 8 clams, 6 shrimp  

12 chilled mussels, tuna tartare, ceviche, 
jumbo lump crab meat 

 

DELUXE TOWER 75. 
12 oysters, 12 clams, 6 shrimp, 
12 chilled mussels, tuna tartare,  

avocado & classic ceviche, 
jumbo lump crab meat  

GRAND TOWER 98.
16 oysters, 16 clams, chilled lobster tail,  

6 shrimp, 12 chilled mussels, tuna 
tartare, avocado & classic ceviche, 

jumbo lump crab meat      
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BUY THE KITCHEN STAFF A BEER 15. Thank the kitchen staff by buying them a beer. 
Just ask your server!

hOuSe entreeS
   Pan Seared SCallOPS  

micro arugula, braised lentils, pancetta, swiss chard, gnocchi,  
dried tomato coulis, parmesan tuile 28.

  BraiSed fillet Of haddOCk GF DFV 
pan seared chorizo sausage, cippolini onions,  

fingerling potatoes, white wine cream broth 32.

   10 Oz. ny StriP GF DFV 
new york strip, French beans, caramelized 
shallot whipped potatoes, béarnaise 23.

veGan CaSSOulet GF DFV VE  
tempeh, cannellini beans, mushrooms, vegetables,  

tofu, fried shiitake mushrooms, herbed tomato white  
wine broth, soft polenta 22.

    1 lB. alaSkan kinG CraB leGS GF DFV 
market price, potato chorizo hash, French beans

    1 1/2 lB. neW enGland lOBSter GF DFV 
market price, broiled or steamed 

potato chorizo hash, French beans 
crab meat stuffed (8.) ‘lazy man’s’ Lobster (5.)

 1 lB. lOBSter tail GF DFV P  
market price, steamed or broiled, caramelized shallot 

whipped potatoes, french beans, béarnaise 
crab meat imperial topped (6.)

tWin tail dinner GF DFV 
two 5 ounce cold water lobster tails, caramelized shallot  

whipped potatoes, french beans, bearnaise sauce 36.

    10 Oz. filet MiGnOn GF DFV 
french beans, caramelized shallot 
whipped potatoes, béarnaise 34. 
crab meat imperial topped (6.)

COMBinatiOn Plate 
SCallOPS, ShriMP and CraBCake 

potato chorizo hash, French beans, fried or sauteed in 
white wine, butter & lemon juice 26.

SalMOn, 
   iCelandiC COd Or tuna GF DFV 

potato chorizo hash, french beans, blackened with 
cajun remoulade or grilled with béarnaise 23. 

crab meat imperial topped (6.)

 MuSSelS & ShriMP linGuine P  
jumbo shrimp, pei mussels, artichoke hearts,  

sundried tomatoes, roasted red peppers,  
fresh mozzarella, fresh basil,   

white wine garlic sauce, lemon linguine 20.

   Sauteed ChiCken & ChOrizO GF DFV  
sweet peppers, tomatoes, onions, country fried  

potatoes, white wine blush sauce 19.

       BOuillaBaiSSe P  GF DFV  
jumbo shrimp, clams, mussels, king crab knuckles,  

icelandic cod, tomato, fingerling potatoes,  
rich lobster broth, toasted baguette 28.

BrOiled CraB Stuffed tilaPia P  
lobster sauce, rice pilaf, french beans 19.

JuMBO luMP CraB 
COCktail 

whole grain mustard aioli 12.

Chilled lOBSter 
ClaW 

7.

SideS 4.
Sea Salt Baked POtatO VE  GF DFV

COrn On the COB  GF DFV  GF DFV 
freSh Cut frieS VE  GF DFV

frenCh BeanS GF DFV  GF DFV

SPinaCh  GF DFV  GF DFV GF DFV  

rOaSted ShallOt WhiPPed  
POtatOeS GF DFV  GF DFV

ChOrizO POtatO haSh  

BraiSed lentilS With PanCetta  
& SWiSS Chard, GF DFV GF DFV  

veGan POlenta VE

Buy the kitChen Staff a Beer 7. Thank the kitchen staff by buying them a beer.  
Just ask your server!

Market price

lemon, cocktail sauce, classic mignonette & ginger serrano mignonette

P

anGuS BurGer
8 oz. house made patty, new england  

aged cheddar, lettuce, tomato,  
shaved red onion 12. 

add 2 slices of hand cut bacon 2.50 
crab meat imperial topped (6.)

    lOBSter rOll P

toasted croissant, 1/4lb. warm 
lobster meat, butter, whole 

grain mustard aioli 18.

fiSh ‘n ChiPS P  GF DFV

battered haddock, fresh cut fries,  
classic tartar, malt vinegar 14.


